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To Subscribers and Advertisers.
Every logitlhi-tcl- y ctttuiuctod news-inp-

lmstVo tmtrcos of rovonno upon
which It musY, depend for support,
towit, from subscriptions and from ad-

vertising. Tho hist Is u natural sequence
)t tho first i for If n paper has n lur;a
llslof Mibscrlbcrs, advertisers will seek
Its columns without being -- olliillcd.
It is largely for this seusoit that tho
principal efforts of Tim Cocktv I'ai'kh
hro directed o Increasing tho number
sf lis subscribers. Our list Is I randy
Jro f lunn ulnetv-nin- e out of ft Into.
tfred county papers can show, lAll It Is (

win tar snort ot what we want It M w.
ilunce our frnjiunt appeal ty (Mii'.u--i-erlhcr- s

to assist us in eccuiihg ni!v
Vuimes. Yet lot Jt bo distinctly utidttr-Un- it

Tub CotmTY Vavsm nks nothing
tin tho scoro of elinrity. It does not be-

long to tho "savo tuck CiimIiij, or I
sink" at) lo of journalism. It does not
risk contributions as nil "urRttii," but
stands simply on n business foundation
of merit both as a news pnper and an
Advertising tiudhinu 11 only clalnu
tho minis privileges tiny other losltimatu
business mlshtlwk --a fair field and no
favors. Whenever, its patronago fall
off It wdl look Within for tho causes
thorefoiS believing that real merit will

ouini:ind success and needs no bolster-
ing up to keep It alive.

Wo know that wo are now furnishing
bur patrons a paper worth much more
than tho money it costs them. Consid-
ering tho amount of reading matter il
contains, it Is by far tho cheapest coun-
ty papor in tho State. From tho sainu
luimber of subscribers wo could make
much moro on tho Sentinel at 1.50 a
your than wo can on Tin: Countv 1'a-I'K- U

at Two Dollars a year. While wo
have addeil only Fifty cents u year to
tho old princ, tho difference in tho cost
Ut us hm been much more thhlt that.
Hut wo now have ft papor so fall mid
vompletw In ovory department that It
(Ills uvery requirement of n family pa-

yer, and we can appeal, with a clear
consclcHco, to evory citizen of the
county to becomes u subscriber. We
privo more :han valuo received, and ask
for subscribers on the hlinplo ground of
tho merit of tho paper.

Now, a word to advertisers. Tim
Colhtv Pai'eii not only has tho largt.il
Jlst of subscribers of any papor in this
wt of tho Statc.but It is nl.o has th7cJ
list. Wbeutho paper ramo into our
hands it had not less than two hundred
Mibcerlbera who took thu papor muruly
oeomisoof friendship for its
Tormor proprietor Somu of them
rould not ovon,7. ,read, All of those have
long since dropped out of our list and
thoir places havo been filled by those
Who read tho paper thoroughly and
carefully every week. Our list Is also
much larger than It then was, and wo
feel justified in assuring advertisers that
Tiifc Coins- - l'Ai'-i- S is not only tho
lttostread buftho nusf read paper in
tho county. tU print is clear and legible,
on a good quality of papor and Its col-um-

aro Hot filled with it heterogeneous'
mass of foreign'mcdli.'al'adverilscmeiits,
many of which aro unlit to place before
tho family circle. It has received no
warning on this account from tho socle
iy for tho suprcssion of vice us runio of
its contemporaries have.

Uusitio.s men who stop to think will
readily sou that a hundred lines of
pointed, pithy, business nnnouneuinents,
presented in an attractive way, oven at
ten cents si lino, would bo worth a thous-
and though thoy cost but a cent each in
a hodga podgo conglomeration requir-
ing im hour's soaroh to ?.nd any ono of
thorn, and calculated to dUgiift thu
reader bofora ho had road half tho pa-

per. Wo shall therefore adhero to tho
plan of giving a good article at a fair
price.

Another point, which advertisers
vliould consider, is that tho valuo of Tin:
CouNfV I'Ai'KU.os an advertising me-

dium .is constantly Increasing, fnr thu
ruiuou that its subscription list is stead-
ily growing. Wo aro not standing still
or retrograding, but aro golnj; fonvaid.

Wo aro therefore in a situation to so-

licit both subscriptions and advertise-
ments on the ground of merit. Wo fur-
nish our subscribers with thu bust mid
largest county paper in tho Stato con-
taining moro reading matter and uf a
bottor quality and wo offer to nil.
vortlsors u circulation for their an- -
iiouncemcnts tho Plzo of which can be
guaranteed them'by few county paper
in tho United States.

Our rates for advertising nro very
low, when Mir' circulation is considered,
mid will bo made known on applica-
tion. Let us know just what you want
mid we will promptly Inform you what
the cost will be.

Corning.

Tho sick list lias been quite extensive
for tho past three weeks.

School opened again lost Monday,
after a vacation of two weeks.

Ico Is about twenty Invhes thick on
tho Missouri at this point and many
Nubrafknns have crossed over With

quantities of corn and hogs.
Your humble porvunt fuiU very

grateful toward tho peoplo of Corning
niul rlclnliyfor the kind attention giv-e- n

him and family dining his recent
llluesj.

A new rnslauruut has been opened In

iho Walter store house. This Is somu-thin- g

that has been needed a long tlmo,
4ind wo hope that th; proprietor will
meet with Mieeoss.

Our business men Tcjmrl a g.md
ratio during the t yu.ir of HS.
o.'l of Uiooi haw iloun ut.l-us- t twenty'

t
i

IlltVik

five par rpiit'niorp lnisnpis than thry
did tho ptovluiu yoar. Tho saloon.,
es)ui!lally, havo dono A thriving . busi
ness.

1. 0. Re'iol- -, our druggist, fold Wrr
elirlil hundred dollar worth of holiday
goods during llio Month Ot Jioumnbor.

Hud Overman lnu bought tho Fi'ahk
Wlndel property, and will movo Into It
MnM.

Mnco Trice will liiovs his famtlv lt
Coml.g next month) Wu urn rlad to
havo such families as Mr. Price I'oinu to
town and tako up their abodo with in.

Tho extri gang has first put in a shlo
track, leading to Sclbvluk, Walter &
Co's oluvntof.

Wo underslniid that tho cnglno house
wo fxpeutcd to bo located in Cornlilg
has been built at the upper end of thu
bob-tal- l near tho Iowa line.

Notwithstanding thu Intense cold
weather din ing tho holidays, somo of
the Corning bovs had a warm tlmo on
several occasions. Knives and ro.volvor.s

were in great demand moro than once,
but so far ns ascertained, but few, If
any, were seriously Injured.

Buhton.
New Point.

Diphtheria still continues to bo pre-

valent hi our part of thu county. Some
families suffering severely from It.
John Lewis, near Triumph school house,
lost two of his children by it; (Iran- -
vlll Koarnes one; tUlliU Davis, one. It
Is now raging In Mr. Derrett's family.

Claroiuont Humes, from Smith coun-
ty, Kansas, 14 in our- - midst again. Ho

reports Kansas prosperous. Thcro
must be some attractions hero for him.

John Dcffuubangli, who has boon on
the sick list for some time, wo aru glad
to report Is ablu to bo out again.

1'rof. Warren II lltintiiiian, lato of
Maltlaud, was In our town a few days
ago. Wonder what trade lie follows
now? Wonder why tho I'rof- - don't
write to his mother?

.F. 1'. Kuhl has completed a now gran-ar- y

on his farm joining New Point.
Willis Patrick, wo learn, eontum-plate- s

going west to tho mountains,
soon. Wo wish him a safe liurnov and
that prosperity may attend every effovt
lie lias already planned through a ptlio
motivo.

(Jran Kearns intends moving his
dwelling house from where It now
stands to tho cast sldo of his farm,
nearer tho Triumph school house, so
that it will bo moro convenient for Ids
children to attend school; also more
convenient to his church.

Thu feed lot of Lowis Cable, near
Triumph school house, about a week
ago was visited by a company of largo
dogs, several ih number, IIMK HIWJ 4V

tuully killed ono of his beef cattle, How
is this for curs running at large? Far
mors should lake nomu measures to get
rid of these nests.

Our school at Now Point, taught bv
.1. It. Payne, is progrtisslcjj finely. Mr.
Payne has the naino of an excellent
teacher where ever ho has taught
Bcliuol.

Thu'now firm of Harucs & Collison
uro doing n thriving business in our
town. They havo gone to t. Joo this
week to bring on u new Mipply of

Mound City,
Mmly of our townsmen lmv-- boen

spending tho wook past at court. All
the attorneys havo been absent. Won lay
H.C.Peppcr had a easo before lisij. Wil-

kinson.
Mr. hnowjes mado hU nppcaranco

among us y (Tuesday), lie re-

ports having sent ono man to tho pen
this term of com .

Judge McCoy is not attending court
this week.

The kick nro bettor. Mr. Carponter
is well again, and others Improving.

Mrs. Llusall died, Monday morning.
She leaves a husband and two children,
tho youngest being only about two
weeks old.

There has been hold a series ot even
ing meetings at tho Presbyterian church
during the past week, and meeting con-tlnu-

this week.
The Teniperancu Union organization

will hold n meeting at thoM. K. Church
on Monday evening tho 17th Inst. D.
C. Wotzoll will address tho meeting.
Mrs. Dtineon Drown, Mrs. Hugh Mont-
gomery and Mr. II. f. Pepper will read
essays, Miss Lauia Cuinniiiigs and Mr.
0. K. Corsaut will read selections; Mrs.
Prof. Drake will boorgsnUt. It Is In-

tended to mako the organization some-tilin- g

of a literary society, the mm ot
which shall be tho advancement of the
cati.e of temperance.

There were ono hundred and thirty
In attendance upon tho M. K, Sunday
School last Sunday.

Dr. H. W. Host was married to Miss
Molllu IlarmoH last Thursday evening.
Klder I). C. Wetzell performed tho
ceremony. Thu last heard of tho Dr.
and his wlfo they were in St. Joseph.

Miss Uo.so Diggers left for a visit to
Iter brother somewhere in Kansas last
Monday.

'The County Paper" has been re-

ceived, and Is one of tho best wo know
of. Wo havo heard none speak of it
other than compllnieiitarlly.

Ukiit,
Forest City.

And still the cold weather continues.
Sunday wornliig tho Thermometer
stood '2'2 degree below zero, lint the
cold did not prevent iinlle iv number
from slelghrlding.

Coasting is the ringing past
time now. It Is ludnlgeA In
by young and old. Nearly everv
ovcnl g there Is a crowd out on tho
"(iospel Hill" a patty of yeuug folks
vent oii to 'Uncle" Allen Woods Inst
WrdiiC'Mlay evening. As unmhhud a
rfplemJIc tlmiv

I'lihle Alvn Mid family l.no'v Just

how to make It pleasant for nil.
Invitation? are nut for a party nt 0.

'.ihtulwiek givvn in honor of his l;ter
Air. 1'alcoiiel' bwgan a servico meet

ing last Monday night. .

Tho llaptlit mlsslohary Row.Lnthor
did not could as was expected. coiis(
quutitly the meetings will bo postponed.

Mr gal! Anderson brother of our pro-
fessor, In visiting here.

Ml' lvclo Itogcrs (pout last Sunday in
Forest. Pete Is a welcomed visitor but
since his girl has Uft ho OoUs not favor
us with his

The "Sentinel" camo to us In a new
dress, Monday, which adds much to
Iho nppraraurcand Intorest ot the pa.

wiv.i. nuuio gnui 10 see it o,ior n
good homo paper Is much needed, mid
much Is depending un pesplo to mako
tho paper such.

Mrs. Kles of Oregon is visiting her
uangnier, airs. WcU Sinilh.

The ladles of the Presbyterian church
are to give u candy pulling 1'ildup even
ing. Somu of the boyu think they get
onotgii tarry without buying It.

Will K. Minton pent Sunday at
homo. Ho returned to llrowuvlllo
Monday. Thero must Im somu attrac-
tion down this way for him judging
from the nuinbor of visitd ho mhUes
"1101110."

Invitation aro out for tho wedding of
Mr. Chiln Krazer and Miss Delhi llut-lo- n,

to tako place ThuVwmy. Thoy
both havo a host of friends who plvc
them n hearty (Jod spoatl on this life
voyage. Who'll be tke next.

1Ii:i,iaiii.i:.

Circuit Court Proceedings.
CIIIMIK.Mi CASUS.

1. Htato vs William Mcl.nln lawaalt.

Kanw vi WlllUm lasnrh ; 'grand lariwuy.
Coniliiuril.

3. Hume vs Jacco Varuet i utatiil larceny,
mile jjrotciil.

i. Same vst'ail M Slaughter. ; xcIIIiik liquor
without license. Kln.--J 'iW.

5. Sainu vs .tanii-- s (larrctti doslrnjlns
Uedgc fmco. Not guilty.

8. Maine v.s t'rnuspr; selling ttlno to
mlnori, JinlKiuent suitnlncil,

7. Sanm rs Wllllain U'Mls, ct nl : forfolture
ot Vond. .tiulKinnt $CuO.

P. Same s W'llll.un .Morse ; iiiuntrr.

10, Saino Vs I!zr,i Ctiltnn jrmlsllni; nu ofilecr.
FlneJ SIO.

It. Hamn vs l'reiley IltekM i raMlns an olll-ec- r.

VlueitlO,
12. S.unu vs i;iaiu K Hunter: assault. Con-

tinued.
CIVll. CASKS.

10. Martha I! .Inlmsnii vs K C.St .1 & C I'-

ll It Co. Vunuii to Ilueliaoan tounty.
12. H I'Ziok v( Samuel 1'attmi. Dlsuilsseil
13, Clark Irvine vs .lolin M Ydiini. )!

ml ird.
10. Silas M (llas ft T ,1 l'eti-r- s vs K C St J &

C II It Co. .Isilfinont for dcfoiidaNt.
17. Jwl Delxinnl vs A brain and I'.llcii Imeks

Jmleiiifnt tor rinlutlll.
2.'. Martha llllllnKs vs Oeorso 1 IIIIIIubs.

Decree of dlvorw for 1'lalnllH.
2J. (IforKo II Chaddnek ft Co vs Win H

Cliafci1, .lr. Dlnnlssod,
IS. M is 0 K Htrlckler s Samuol and riiocbo

lianil. DlnnM.oil.
29. Sullivan Havings Institution vs .lames

tarney,ot at. Doiti'O fnrrialnlluN.
M. John It (lliMiu vs It ft A U lUl.lck

JudRmo it for I)efndant.
a.1. Andreu County vs Hauls of St. .Joseph,

Judgment tr,r Defendant! ijlfi.
3;, James Knlldrlck vs Joiiu Moers Dis-

missed,
43 ltobert I'Zook vs Kdmund Kewln. Judg-inc-

for riulutllf.
U. Jas W Anders vs Jjiura Anders. Samo.
41. .1 1' Ho is vs M A Dull and John avs.

Judgment nn verdict,
4fl. Mary Slerri ltvsWinJI Ktcrrett. Docroo

of (ilmri'ojror Halntla'.
62. Wm 11 Sweeten v.i I'.llza Hililwhl,

60, J I' Itoss vs Wm Loiib nnd Frank Ilrldg-liia-

Vordlot fnr IMondnnt. 8D.--
..

K7. Ilobui 1 1' Zonk vs John and (leorgo I'nt- -
ton, etal. Dlsmlsyort.

OJ. l!I'l,enlsandHAIIruvvuvsJ W Ogle.
Judgment revived.

'. Htatu v. Wm It Chase. DlsniiMd.
67, Mamo vs Win 11 Arnold, et al, Judg-

ment fr rialntlll. 43.40.
Oi. Same vs Mary Dorlaud, et nl. DIsmlssort
71. Samevs Wm Illedsoo. Judgment 831.81
JJ. S.unovsDoinls Wood, etal. Judgmont

6I0.H1.
"I, Same vs Silas J Davis. Dismissed.
"1. Samp vs Nathan Hudson unit Bhlrlcy ft

Tajlor, Juilument 3.J3.
"S, Same vs Zlmrl Hester. Judgmont 010.70
SO. Hamo vs l'lillander Johnson, tt al.

H2. Hanio vs W 0 Selmllter. Judgment S1.M
M. SamoviClirPi Hhults. Jndjnu'iit 9Iiv.il
M. Kamevs J ADeumth, JudgiuenU.1.lW.
s7.2nmess Joreinhih Stults.
no. Sanm vs Mary F Whitney, e al. Jadg-ino- nt

n.'4.
III. Samo vs James Jones Judgment &U.83
01. Bamevs J II Howell, etal, Judgmont

$31.20.
01. Samo vs James r Jackson. Judzinea

S2I.M).

lou. Samo v.s Kdwln Toole. Judgment 839.51.
im. Same vs Israel U llaiuon. Judgwui.t

?;io.ol.
1UI. Hamo vs M D llrown. Judgment 6I12.M.
HI. Hamnvs Iteuhen Ilently, Judgment 831,47
61. Win W Davenport vs J'red .Myers nnd (1

W Thomas. Ooullnued.
, James T nnd Fiinule Nolaud vs Tho City

of Oregon. Contlnutfd. t
S3. John I. Farwoll vs Amanda McC'ulla, etal

Continued,
61, Husan Vlulng vs Charles 0 Vlnlng. Rami
fto. John I! Illuklo vs Jiuues Itamsey. Samo
11. Weed bowing Machine Co vs U t'hlbrtck

uml.IT Howell, Samo,
n. Mft C E Htrlckler vs Henrgo Itogcrs,

Sam
8. M ft 0 IS Strlekler vs John McAdams &

Holt Comity. Same;
7. H 0 Catron vs K C St J ft 0 II Jt It Co.

Smmi
1. Lewis M Kuan vs Sarah II Swan. Name
6. K It llrown vs David rtunyiin, Samo.
4. J D Itlihardsoii vs Holt Coui.ly, et al.

Same,
3. W W Caldwell. Adm'r vs James I

ot al. Same,
1, Wm. MunkersvsKC. StJ &C It It

Co. Samf.
2. Samevs Same. Same,

AT

7 Per Gent. Interest
for live yoiir.4 or asslioi t tlmo as desired J

w in no in Lraig nlomlnyn and .Mound
(Jity, Tuesdai s or c ieli week.

Addict. '
J. ro.STKU MAllSlfAI.L,

Okkiio.n, il().

IJifi KUh H5iHM
of Miiillund has opened one of iho liii(!t
millinery otores In the county and asks
thu Indies of Northern Holt to call be-fo-

bin In-- ' I'lsmvlirro.

RELItllOUS;

I'rocaeilliiBo Hr (lie Holt County Clirli.
tlnn C'oiiveiillon.

Maiti.and, Mo., DKCKMiir?ii3lst,'80
CoiivciiHon convened at 10 o'clock

A. m. Introdiie.d with rUiidhlgot thu
Scriptuif j, and prayei' bv' V. 1). Cal-
laway. President Miller and Secretary
Denny being absent, W. T. Maupln
was elected chalrniaii and W. A. Uard-ne- r

secretary.
First on program being report from

churches, tho roll of churches was
called and reported as follows:

Mound, City congregation t'eported
Vy David Wetzel. "1 havo been labor-
ing Tor them ono year; linniedliilu re-

sult. II) additions, 23 by confession nnd
obodlencu. A debt Of 400.00 Oil the
church has been paid, pros-
pects very good. Slsterii have organ-
ized and ale at Work in Sewing Society.
My .services havo been engaged by them
for another year,"

Oregon concregatlon reported by
W. A. (Jardner. Hro. Maupln has
been laboring with us n year. Much
has been dono not apparent to tho
casual observer. Thursday ule-li-t ami
Lordsday meetings all better attended
and more liiteVest taken In church
work. additions, ono bj faith and
(lueuienco. Vo have a heavy church
debt that wo are determined to provide
ior (luring me next mouth."

Tarkio Valley church reported by
W. T. Maupln. "This congregation
Is composed of Hurt- - Oak, l'orest City
and Chambers Mihool house congre-
gations, which havo been consolidated.
I labored there ono month: succeeded
In payfng off tho debt on tho chinch at
l orestCitywhieh will now bo finished
up. Thoy now expect to have regular
pleaching divided between the above
points."

King Crovo congregation, reported
byL. D.Cook. Tnu church is an
infant ono yoar eld; not much could bo
expected of Jt. Thoy number about
forty; havo preaching monthly 5 aro
growing m .strength and getting ready
for work. No discipline been necessary.
They aro at peace nnd work in har-
mony. Lo.-ton- u of tho most useful
mmnl.crfl by death. Hro. Abrani Mooru.
They propose coiicolidutlng with the
brethren at Miiltland."

APTntlNOOX B1USIOX.
Devotional exercises conducted by

David Wetzel.
Tho question "How shall wo prose-

cute our county work?" was then dis-

cussed. Opened by W. T. Maupin.wlio
said: "I like the plan alieady adopted,
bent., a missionary society of which
every member of this church may bo an
annual member by paying 0110 dollar
or .1 life member by paying twenty dol-
lars, and quarterly collections taken up
by all the congregations. Thu plan is
good, but wo must havo a "financial
man" who will jmsh it and we can nev-
er .succeed until wo get such a man. I
do not know who it will bo, but Cod
has never laid upon us a lieces-it- y

that cannot bo supplied; wo can llnd a
man. I do not believe wo .should em-
ploy a county evangelist. Wo should
select ono or tw points and build them
up:get a good man and place him there
for v, month or moro. Wo need more
of tho missionary spirit ; every brother
and histcr should feel that every soul in
the other side of tho county Is worth ns
mueh In tho eyes of (Jod as tho ouu noxt
door. Kvcry Drencher under tho pay
and direction of his congregation should
establish a mission point in nonio desti-
tute place. If tho board employs a
man ho should be bound to do as the
board directs; ho should belong to tho
board ; a failure In this has been one ot
tho mistakes of tho past "

W. A. Ourdner endorsed tho fore-goin-

believed thoto was great necessi-
ty for care und promptness in raising
quarterly collodions. Ono brother
within reach of him had been notified
twio.) to taku up tho collection but had
forgotten failed."

Jeremiah Kolley said: "Isripposol
oannot taku part in tho dlsuexsion until
I bceoino 11 member of the society.
Put down my naino and hero is I bo
dollar. You aye right--; this matter
hould have ho puional attention of

some one. Let every congregation
appoint a uiombcr, officer or not, who
will make it his or her special work to
solicit members and iittond to thu quar-
terly collections."

W. D. Callaway: "Yes, Iho. deacons
of each congregation nhotild bo bust-nes- s

moirand 0110 of them attend to tho
money Interest of tho C. M. Society."'

DavId.Wetzel : "I havo 110 speech to
make ; my speech, has been mado. In
all this work wo neod tooxerolso a good
deal of sanctified common sousu. To-
morrow begins a now year; lot us this
afternoon placo ourselves in shape to do
a grand work next year. Wo must not
qulbblo about plans, but go to work.
Yes, I plead L'ullty to forsrottiiicr tho
collection. I thiol: the urcaohnr .slionM
bu relieved from the responsibility of
tho work. Lot wiiuo Member of tho
congregation, officer or nut, look after
this business. I am a missionary man
from tho crown of my head to tho sole
of my feet. I believe IhutOod is 110

respecter of persons; all houls aro
precious to him. Wo ought to bo

n missionary people"
L. D. Cook ; "I don't know so much

anout mat '.sanctified' common sense,"
but I do know there is a good deal of
uiisaiietlfied do nothingness. Our

h a good text for this work;
by this I leuru that Is tho
j;ionte.n lack. Let your board appoint
a man In each congregation (0 attend
to th's work. If they won't work, ill- -,

miss them nud get another, Fwlteh
them up; then they will work Letter,

Ilrother Wo'zel Imi been switched up;
ho won't forget so much hereafter. Yes,
wo can get a niall-- n ropiosuntutlvo
man glvo 1110 Ihu (iloney nnd I will
find him. This working up one point
at 11 tlmo Is admirable. I think wo
need more Take
hold nnd freeze to It. No iho of g;

much has beon accomplished
In tho past year ill Holt county, (let
your point Milctted j then nil turn your
attention to that point nnd drive the
Devil oh."

W. T. Maupln : "Ycj, that Is n good
suggestion: get a fixnucial man In each
congregation If you can (lud him.
Hut Oui trouble is few members In tho
county understand this work; some one
who does understand It inibt go tooauh
congregation and start the work. This
could and should bu done by our pre
ent evangelist."

David Wetzel : "I suggest that thd
various preachers of thu county divide
this work between thuiu."

After Mime further suggestions the
plan of operations for tho coining year
was all lctt lu tho hands of the county
board.

Moved and carried, that otirconstltu
tion bu amended th.it 1 us election of
county board shall occur sonil-annital-

Instead of annually.
Adjourned until morning

at 10 o'clock.
SATlJltIAV,.TAHL,AltV 1st, 1881.

Devotional exercises conducted by
W. A. Oardner. Minutes of previous
session read and approved.

Kirst order of business: Iteports
from congregations. I'alrvlow con-

gregation reported by Anthony Hard-ina- n:

"Hro. Waito preaches for us;
had forty additions dining tho year.
Aro making arrangements to build a
church house at New Point. Lincoln
school house congregation will consoli-
date with ours. Wo are nt least ono
third stronger now than n year ago."

Tarkio Yultov eonaresatlon. It. II.
1'iwtcr reported seven additions by
ralth and obedience, in meeting held by
him at Shaffer school house.

Second order of business: Keport of
County Evangelist. W. F. Waito, thu
County Evangelist, being absent, no re-

port was made.
Third order of business: Miscellan-

eous lluslucps.
Moved and carried that wo proceed

to tho ulfctlou of a coanty board.
Anthony Ilardman then nominated

V. A. (Snrdiier, O. C. Hill, David
Wetzel, Jeremiah Kolley and V. T.
Maupln, who wero unanimously elected.
Hefore the vote was cast :tn opportun-
ity was given for persons to become
members, when six names wero added.

ACTKItKOON SKS3ION.
Devotional exercises conducted by

W. T. Mailpln.
First order of business :(ucry Hoy.
Several interesting questions were

proposed nnd answered.
David Wetzel then proposed the fol-

lowing resolution :

"Ites'ilved that Jthls convention is in
hearty sympathy with tho temperance
movement and that wc will not, Cod
helping us, cast our votes for any man
for any office of trust in the county,
Stato or luuloii who Is not an avowed
tuuipcrauco man."

In Mippnrt of this resolution he said :

"Wo have been accused of being
and I desire this resolution

to stand out pronlnontly in our
The tlnio should speedily

romo when n man's naino sliou'd bo
stricken from thu church books or from
tho saloon petitions."

w. r. Maupln said: "ir any man
says wo aro not tolripcruncc people, tell
him the Hlblo says,"AU liars shall havo
their part In the lake of fire that burn
eth with lire and brimstone." Wo
stand foremost In tlu Statu in the tern
poranco cause. Thero aro more officers
In tho Statu society relucted from tho
Christian Church, than all tho other
ciuurciies. However wrong wo may
have beon oil other subjects we have
always boon liirhfin this. I am sum'
wo have a fow brethren who visit sal
oons. it is a sliaine to cleut such men
to office. Wu havo elected men In this
county to responsible positions who will
worK against teniperaneu when good
temporaneo men wero running against
them. If I over vote for a man who is
not a temporaneo mail ho will'.havo to
slip up on tho blind side of mo."

D. Wetzel : "There nro four men In
my congregation whoso names nro on
saloon petitions."

W. T. Maupln : "Preparo charges
against them Immediately."

Tito resolution was then unanimously
adopted.

W. A. (mrdner then offeror tho fol- -

lowing resolutions which wero adopted:
1st. Itusolvcd that tho secretary of

tho society furnish n moniber of each
congregation In tho county with a pe
tition addressed to our State Itoproson
tativo and Senator, asking them to vote
lor a proposition to submit t tho peo
plo an aniendnieiit to the constitution
pohibltlng tho inunufnetiiro and sal
of intoxicating Honor except for inei
leal purposes, and that said putltlou L

circulated among all temperance pe
pie within their reach.

2d. ltpsolvod that this conventii
tender Its sincere thanks to tho breth
ren and friends of Maltlaud for the kind
and hospitable mnnncr in which they,
havo entertained Its members.

3d. llusolved that tho proceedings
of 'this convention be published In one
or moro of our county papers.

Tho convention then tuljourncd to
meet on Lordsd.iy beforo thu 3d Lords-da- y

In Aiigu.it at suoh uhico as may bo
designated by tho county board.

W. T. Maupln preached at 7. r. m;
also at 11 a. M. and 7 v, 5i on Lords,
ilny, Al !1 v. m. im Lordsday W. A.

(iiil'duer ropilueted n Very luli-rciin-

children meeting, participated Ih by
Wetzel, Maupln and Denny. Hro. j.
H. Denny then proeeded to organize n
Union Sabbath School of which John
Miller was elected superintendent; fift

names weru enrolled. At 11 A. M. the
names of CO pursuits weio enrolled as
members of tho church of Christ at
Multluuil, Mo.

W. T. MAt.'i'i.N, Pros,
W, A. flAttliNKit. See.

Lands for Sale.
TheNE of tho S E J nnd tho RM

of tho N V. see 1 J, Tp 0, H ill), 4 miles
norm oi aioiiiiii Lilly. 'j lie S W
nnd the. W -J of thu S E -1 and tho S
K of tho S E nnd Iho S W of tho
N E see 7, tp III, r 3S i mil,.,
south of Mound City, i ho N and
the S W of sou 18, tp 01, r ; and
the E see III, tp til, r !l; 'J milus
south of Mound Cltv. Tho N W
nnd tho W 1- -2 of the S W 1 4 and the
W l.'J of tho S E 1- nnd tho S W
of tlie NE see U, tp 01, r fill,
inllo oast of Hlitelow. 182 acres lu the
N E -4 and fso S V see I, in CI.
r .in, i inuo northwest of mgclow. Thu
W 1- of the M W -4 see 4,;tp 61, r ay.
Ami thu SE -4 see 6, tp 01 r M, 2
inllas N V of Hlgolow. Tho N ELI lfi.
IV! .to. l. inllii i.f rv..i.. 'im,.. u i.'

!), 02, 40, excepting 2.1 acres in thu
S V corner 2 miles N W of Cinig. 1 14
acres In tho N W II, 01, 40 (iinlni-proved- )

2 miles S W of Maitbind. The
above described lands aro suitable for
grazing or cultivation. Terms -4

down : balance, time to suit .purchaser.
Address, J. Fcmr.u Mausham.,

Oregon, Mo.

Mlw Kato Sanborn, of, Boston, gives
mornlmr lectures. Sho would rIvo ovou-iu-g

lectures, but she luu't married.
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Main St.,
CITY, MO

1331.

Fancy Goods Notions.
Silks, Velvets Fur-

nishing Goods,

mmi ems
Cassimoros Flannels,
Blankets Yarns,
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